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Pure gold clusters (Aun
) were produced up to the cluster size of n  100 by matrix-assisted
laser desorption/ionization (MALDI). The mass spectrum of the resulting clusters showed
alteration in the ion intensity at odd-even clusters size. On the other hand, intensity drops at
cluster size predicted by the jellium model theory was also observed. Positively and negatively
charged bimetallic silver-gold clusters were produced under MALDI conditions from the
mixture of HAuCl4/silver trifluoroacetate and the 2-(4-hydroxyphenylazo)benzoic acid
(HABA) matrix. A linear correlation was found between the intensity ratio of AunAgm
 to
Aun1Agm1
 cluster ions and the molar ratio of the gold to silver salt. It was observed that the
composition and the distribution of the clusters can be varied with the molar ratio of the silver and
gold salts. It was also found that the resulting cluster sizes obey the lognormal distribution. (J Am
Soc Mass Spectrom 2004, 15, 1455–1461) © 2004 American Society for Mass SpectrometryClusters containing atoms up to a few thousandsrepresent an intermediate between single atomand bulk materials. Besides fundamental inter-
est, extensive study of such species over the past
decades has been motivated by their potential techno-
logical application in areas such as optics [1, 2], catalysis
[3, 4], and photography [5]. Metal clusters containing
two different kinds of atoms, that is, binary clusters or
nano-alloys have received growing interest since they
are regarded as small scale precursors of bulk alloys.
The variation of the atom types building up the cluster
and/or the composition, as well as the size of the cluster
offers various possibilities to engineer their properties
for specific technological and scientific demands. How-
ever, to achieve these specific goals much information
on the physical and chemical properties of the clusters
as the function of their composition and size should be
gained. Mass spectrometric methods provide a unique
experimental tool for the investigation of the electronic
and geometric properties of small-size metal clusters [6].
In the past decades several methods were explored
to induce gas-phase generation of metal clusters, and
most of these techniques were based on the evaporation
of metals by heating [7, 8], or using laser ablation [9–11]
and ion-bombardment [12–15]. The production and
investigation of binary silver-gold [2, 16, 17] and those
of the pure silver [12–14, 18] and gold clusters [12, 13]
has been reported by several research groups. How-
ever, in contrast to the information available on the
pure silver and gold clusters, only very limited experi-
mental [16, 17] and theoretical studies [19] on the
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2004.07.001properties of small size silver-gold clusters have been
reported. Recently, the generation of silver-cluster ions
in matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI)
[20, 21] was reported using silver salts and various
matrixes [22–24]. In a previous paper [24] we have
shown that both positively and negatively charged
silver clusters up to the size of 200 can be effectively
produced from silver ions under MALDI conditions. It
was noted that considerable reduction of Ag takes
place in the plume and the matrices enhance the forma-
tion of silver clusters. As a continuation of our work, we
utilized this method for the generation of pure gold
clusters and for the production of mixed binary gold-
silver clusters. To our best knowledge we are the first to
apply the MALDI method to produce pure gold and
bimetallic Au-Ag cluster ions. The present report shows
that the resulting distribution of the binary gold-silver
clusters can be effectively changed with the initial molar
ratio of the silver and gold salt.
Experimental
Materials
2-(4-Hydroxyphenylazo)benzoic acid (HABA) and sil-
ver trifluoroacetate (AgTFA) were purchased form Al-
drich (Taufkirchen, Germany) and used as received.
HAuCl4 was received from Reanal (Budapest, Hungary)
and used without further purification. Tetrahydrofuran
(THF) from Aldrich was purified as described [25].
Instruments
MALDI-TOF MS. The MALDI MS measurements
were performed with a Bruker BIFLEX III mass spec-r Inc. Received March 25, 2004
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analyzer. In all cases 19 kV total acceleration voltage
was used with a 3 kV pulse (extraction) voltage and
with a delay time of 300 ns. The ions were detected in
the reflectron mode. An LSI type nitrogen laser (337 nm,
3 ns pulse width) operating at 2 Hz was used to
produce laser desorption and 500 shots were summed.
The matrix was dissolved in THF at a concentration
range of 20 mg/mL. AgTFA and HAuCl4 were dis-
solved in THF at concentrations of 39 and 20 mg/mL. It
should be noted that the solutions of the silver and gold
salts were separately mixed with the matrix solution,
and this way no precipitation of AgCl was observed
during sample preparation. The ions were detected
with a multi-channel plate (MCP) detector at the volt-
age of 1.65 kV. The spectra were externally calibrated
with poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) (Mn  1450 g/mol,
Mw/Mn  1.02). The solutions of the matrix, AgTFA
and HAuCl4 were mixed in a 5:1 vol/vol ratio (matrix:
salts). A volume of 0.5 l of these solutions was
deposited onto the sample plate (stainless steel), and
allowed to air-dry.
Post-source decay (PSD) MALDI-TOF MS/MS. All of the
PSD spectra were recorded by selection of the precursor
ion to be studied, using the pulser allowing an approx-
imately 20 Da window for selection. In these experi-
ments 19 kV total acceleration voltage and 4.55 kV pulse
voltage with a delay time of 100 ns were employed. In
each segment of the spectrum accumulation, the reflec-
tron voltage was decreased. The segments were pasted
and calibrated using an XMASS 5.0 software from
Bruker. The PSD was calibrated using the fragmenta-
tion pattern of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)
over the mass range of 60–2450 Da.
Fitting method and software. For fitting the parameters
of the lognormal distribution to the experimental data a
home-made computer program called Fitter5v utilizing
the Gauss-Newton-Marquardt procedure was used [26].
Supplementary materials. The full MALDI-TOF MS
spectrum of a mixture of HABA, AgTFA and HAuCl4
recorded in the positive (a) and in the negative (b)
reflectron mode and the intensity ratios of AunAgkn to
Aun1Agkn1 versus nAu/nAg for the negatively
charged cluster ions as well as the normalized ion
intensities of the negatively charged cluster ions as a
function of the number of Au atoms and the cluster size
are available from the Authors upon request.
Results and Discussion
Generation of Pure Gold Cluster Ions
Under MALDI Conditions
In a previous work [24] we have shown that high silver
cluster ions up the mass of 22,000 Da can be produced
from the mixture of HABA/silver trifluoroacetate. Weapplied this method to generate gold clusters using
HABA as the matrix and HAuCl4 salt as the source of
clusters. The reflectron MALDI-TOF MS spectrum ob-
tained with the mixture of HABA/HAuCl4 is shown in
Figure 1. It should be mentioned, however, that the
spectrum in Figure 1 was accumulated in a way that
ions below m/z 700 (matrix, adduct ions, and small gold
cluster ions) were deflected to avoid saturation of the
detector due to the high intensity of these ions. As seen
in Figure 1, a series of peaks with a repeat mass of 197
Da appeared, which is characteristic of the average
mass of gold. On the other hand, only single isotopic
peaks were found for the clusters with masses up to
3000 Da (isotopic resolutions were achieved in this mass
range), which is indicative of the gold. These findings
prove the presence of Aun
 cluster ions. Figure 1 also
shows that the spectrum has two particular properties:
(1) the ion intensities alternate at odd-even cluster sizes,
that is, the ion intensity of the odd clusters is higher
than that of the adjacent even number clusters; (2) the
ion intensity decreases sharply at cluster numbers
called “magic” numbers. The magic numbers observed
in this work are n  9, 19, 21, 35, 59, and 93. These
observations can be interpreted in terms of the jellium
model [6, 12, 13]. According to this theory, the stability
of the cluster is particularly dependent on the energy
levels of the free electrons located in the cluster. There-
fore, clusters with even-number valance electrons are
more stable, due to spin-spin coupling, than those
having odd-number of electrons. On the other hand,
clusters with a closed electronic shell possess higher
stability than those of the neighboring. The shell-clo-
sures occur at number of free electrons ns 2, 8, (18), 20,
34, 40, 58, 92, 138. For the single positively charged
clusters these numbers occur at the magic numbers nm
 ns1, in good accordance with the experimental
ones. Interestingly, magic number 41 was not observed
in the case of gold, but magic number 19 seems to be
prominent. Our observations under MALDI conditions
Figure 1. The positive reflectron MALDI-TOF MS spectrum
obtained with the mixture of HABA and HAuCl4. Experimental
conditions: 5:1 (vol/vol) mixture of HABA (20 mg/mL) and
HAuCl4 (20 mg/mL) solutions.
HAuCl4 (20 mg/mL) solutions.
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ters by another method [12, 13]. It should be noted, that
the formation of single negatively charged Aun
 cluster
ion was also observed, but the signal intensity was very
weak as compared to that of Aun
. Since the Aun
 and
Aun
 cluster ions were generated with MALDI in the
presence of HABA matrix, formation of hydride type
ions, e.g., AunH
 is also possible as suggested by one of
our reviewers. In the low mass region (1000–3000 Da)
the presence of these hydride ions can be excluded
(mass accuracy is within 0.3 Da in this mass range),
however, at high masses, due to the low signal to noise
ratio and low mass accuracy, their presence cannot be
excluded. We have reported in a previous paper on the
MALDI-generated silver clusters [24] that considerable
reduction of the metal ions takes place in the plume,
and this is also the case in the present situation. Since
the formation of negatively charged cluster ions re-
quires higher flux of electrons that is supplied by the
matrix, lower signal intensity in the negative mode can
be expected in good agreement with the experimental
results. On the other hand, the matrix acts as a moder-
ator to enhance the growth of the clusters.
Generation of Bimetallic Silver-Gold Cluster Ions
Under MALDI Conditions
For the investigation of the formation of binary silver-
gold clusters under MALDI conditions AgTFA and
HAuCl4 were mixed in different molar ratios. A large
number of peaks up to the mass of 3000 Da appeared
both in the positive and in the negative spectra. These
peaks are due to the mixed silver-gold clusters that are
present in varying compositions (corresponding to the
cluster compositions of AunAgm
 and AnAgm
, with n
 m  20–30) and intensities. The zoomed MALDI-
TOF MS spectra with the assignments of cluster ions are
plotted in Figure 2. (The full MALDI-TOF MS spectra
are shown in the supplementary material). As it turns
out from Figure 2, binary silver-gold cluster ions (Au-
nAgm
 and AnAgm
) with different compositions, sizes
and intensities were formed, these mass spectra show
rather complicated distributions of cluster compositions
and sizes. To support the presence of bimetallic Au-Ag
clusters ions the measured and the calculated isotopic
distributions were compared. The observed and the
calculated isotopic patterns for the Au4Ag9
 cluster ion
are shown in Figure 3. Since the mass accuracy up to
3000 Da is within 0.3 Da, both the mass and the isotopic
pattern reflect those of pure AunAgm
 and AnAgm

cluster ions. Therefore, the formation of hydride type,
e.g., AunAgmH
, cluster ions can be excluded or at least
they formation is not significant compared to those of
the pure AunAgm
 and AnAgm
 cluster ions. Figure 3
shows that the observed isotopic distribution is in good
agreement with the calculated one.Figure 2. Partial MALDI-TOF MS spectrum of a mixture of
HABA, AgTFA and HAuCl4 recorded in the positive (a) and in the
negative (b) reflectron mode. Experimental conditions: 15:2:1
(vol/vol) mixture of HABA (20 mg/mL), AgTFA (39 mg/mL) andFigure 3. Calculated (a) and observed (b) isotopic distributions
for the Au4Ag9
 cluster ion produced when using a mixture of
HABA, AgTFA, and HAuCl4. The isotopic distributions were
calculated by taking into account the Gaussian peak broadening
with the experimental resolution (R) [R  2400 fwhm (full width
at half maximum)]. (Experimental conditions: see Figure 2 cap-
tion).
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It was observed that the resulting cluster ion intensities
depended significantly on the initial molar ratio of gold
to silver salts (nAu/nAg). To investigate how the forma-
tion of binary Au-Ag clusters with different composi-
tions can be controlled by the nAu/nAg ratio the depen-
dence of the intensity ratios of the AunAgm
 to
Aun1Agm1
 cluster ions (where the value of n m 
k is constant) as a function of nAu/nAg were plotted.
Figure 4 shows the intensity ratios of AunAgkn to
Aun1Agkn1 versus nAu/nAg for the positively
charged cluster ions. Figure 4 shows that there is a
linear relationship between the corresponding intensity
ratios and initial molar ratios of gold to silver salts, and
a similar linear correlation was found for the negatively
charged cluster ions (shown in the supplementary ma-
terial). These results indicate that the formation of
Au-Ag binary clusters can easily be controlled by the
ratio nAu/nAg. It is also evident from Figure 4 that the
slopes of the lines for the intensity ratios of the
AunAgkn
 to Aun1Agkn1
 versus nAu/nAg plots
decrease as the number of Au atoms (n) increase in the
cluster. This finding indicates that the probability of
substitution of Au by Ag atoms for a given cluster size
decreases as n increases.
The Intensity Distributions of the Clusters
The intensities of the cluster ions obtained from their
mass spectra can be grouped into size-distributions as
indicated in Figure 5. Each group of these distributions
originate from odd-number cluster ions. Within a given
group, the number of Au atoms increases with increas-
ing cluster mass, while the total number of Ag and Au
atoms remains constant (k), i.e., substitution of Ag by
Au atoms takes place repeatedly, going from left to the
Figure 4. The intensity ratios of AunAgkn to Aun1Agkn1
versus nAu/nAg for the positively charged cluster ions. Experi-
mental conditions: 5:1 (vol/vol) mixture of HABA (20 mg/mL)
and AgTFA (39 mg/mL)  HAuCl4 (20 mg/mL) solutions.right in the mass spectrum. Similar groups can be
established for the distribution of negatively charged
Au-Ag cluster ions. Based on the ion intensities of the
AunAgkn
 and AunAgkn
 cluster ions the following
observations can be made: (1) We could not find any
signal for an even-number cluster ion, which indicates a
large difference in the stability of the odd and even
number mixed cluster ions. (2) It is also seen in Figure
5 that there is a steep decrease in the ion intensity after
cluster size k  9, which is in line with the magic
number predicted by the jellium model. In the case of
AunAgkn
 the intensity drop is not so significant. (The
magic numbers for the single negatively charged cluster
ions in this region are 7 and 19.) Observations (1) and
(2) are similar to those obtained for the pure silver and
gold cluster ions.
As it was shown by Villarica et al. [27] that the
asymptotic solution of the Smoluchowski equation
yields a lognormal distribution giving physical mean-
ing to many observed cluster-size distributions [28, 29],
therefore we used eq 1 for each intensity group of the
bimetallic clusters.
I(n, k)
1
nk2
exp(ln nk)22k2  (1)
where I(n,k) denotes herein the normalized intensity of
the cluster ion composed of k atoms (Au and Ag atoms)
and consisting of n Au atoms. k and k stand for the
mean and the variance of the intensity distribution of
cluster ions built up from k atoms, respectively.
The fitted lognormal curves, together with the nor-
malized ion intensities of the positively charged cluster
ions are plotted in Figure 6, indicating that the lognor-
mal curves fit well to the experimental values. It is also
evident from Figure 6 that the larger cluster ions
accommodate more Au atoms, but their compositions
remain approximately constant (except for the
Figure 5. The intensities of the positively charged cluster ions
obtained from the mass spectra. (Experimental conditions: see
Figure 2 caption).
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 clusters ions). It was observed that the most
probable negatively charged cluster ions incorporate
more Au atoms than the positively charged ones of the
same cluster size (shown in the supplementary mate-
rial). On the other hand, in the case of the positively
charged cluster ions, there is a considerable shift in the
composition of the most probable cluster ion to higher
Au content as the cluster size increases from k  9 to
k  11. This significant shift may be attributed to the
considerable difference in the stability of the cluster
ions AunAg9n
 and AunAg11n
 (note that the magic
number is 9).
Figure 7 shows the normalized cluster ion intensities
for cluster size k  15 as a function of nAu/nAg. As it
turns out from Figure 7, by increasing the nAu/nAg ratio
the composition of the most probable cluster ion shifts
to higher Au content. The average composition of the
clusters was calculated by eq 2,
xknIn ⁄ (kIn) (2)
where xk is the average molar fraction of gold with size
of k, and In is the intensity of the cluster ion containing
n Au atoms.
It is interesting to note that the average composition
of the clusters exhibits a linear dependence on the
nAu/nAg ratio. By plotting xk as a function of nAu/nAg a
straight line was obtained AunAg15-n
 with a slope of
1.25 and incept of 0.15 (r2  0.98).
Figure 6. The normalized ion intensities of the positively
charged cluster ions as a function of the number of Au atoms and
the cluster size (k). The solid lines represent the fitted lognormal
curves. (Experimental conditions: see Figure 2 caption).Fragmentation of Clusters
The fragmentations of the positively charged bimetallic
Au-Ag cluster ions were also studied using the PSD
MALDI-TOF MS/MS method [30, 31]. For these inves-
tigations some intensive cluster ion peaks were selected
as the precursor ion for PSD. In Figure 8 the PSD
MALDI-TOF MS/MS spectra of the cluster ions
Au2Ag3
 and Au3Ag2
 are shown. As seen in Figure 8,
Au2Ag3
 yields the fragment ions by ejection of Ag,
Figure 7. The normalized ion intensities of the AunAg15n

cluster ions as a function of the number of Au atoms and the
nAu/nAg ratio. The solid lines represent the fitted lognormal
curves. (Experimental conditions: see Figure 5 caption).
Figure 8. PSD MALDI-TOF MS/MS spectra of the Au2Ag3
 (a)
and Au Ag  (b) cluster ions.3 2
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
gives fragment ions by elimination of AuAg, Ag2, and
Au2 units. No emission of a single Au atom from these
two precursor ions were observed. It seems from our
PSD investigations that the preferred pathway of frag-
mentation of the binary Au-Ag cluster ions is the loss of
highly stable silver and gold dimers (the experimentally
determined value of dissociation energies for Au2 and
Ag2 are 2.29 eV [32] and 1.65 eV [33], respectively).
Conclusions
The MALDI method is very efficient for the generation
of a large number of both positively and negatively
charged Au-Ag cluster ions. MALDI is also an effective
ion-source of these cluster ions for the study of, for
example, cluster ion-molecule reactions.
It was shown that a large number of mixed cluster
ions in varying compositions and sizes up to 3000 Da
can be produced with the MALDI technique. The com-
position of the formed cluster ions can be varied with
the initial molar ratio of HAuCl4 to AgTFA in the solid
phase. This makes possible to tailor the compositions of
the mixed cluster ions for a specific demand. It was also
demonstrated that the obtained cluster ion distributions
can be grouped by odd-number cluster size, and each of
these groups obeys the lognormal distribution.
From these observations we came to the conclusion
that the mixed Au-Ag cluster ions were formed by a
substitution mechanism. Substitution of Ag by Au
atoms in a given sized cluster does not alter signifi-
cantly the stability of the cluster ion. The proof for the
above assumption is that the obtained cluster ion inten-
sities for a given size can be fitted by the lognormal
distribution which indicates that cluster ions with sim-
ilar structure and stabilities were formed.
The PSD MALDI-TOF MS/MS spectra of Au2Ag3

and Au3Ag2
 showed that the preferred pathway of
fragmentation of Au-Ag cluster ions is the loss of stable
Ag2 and Au2 units.
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